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C. only for 64-bit AMD64 
D. only for Intel processors 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 90
 
Which two statements are true about scalable distribution infrastructure components?
 
(Choose two.)
 

A. Always set depot servers in a branch office to preferred 
B. A depot server can belong to only one region, but a region can have more than on 
depot server. 
C. A preferred depot server can be selected as the initial upload server, which is not 
included in the publishing list 
D. A region must have a dedicated depot server, unless multiple zones are configured to 
have more that on depot server. 
E. It is recommended, when possible, to use the preferred upload server setting for 
software distributions, but not for inventory scans. 

Answer: B,C 

QUESTION: 91 
Which two statements are true, when deploying a multi-server topology with IBM Tivoli 
Provisioning Manager V7.1.1 (TPM)? (Choose two.) 

A. For Windows TPM server instances, remote access protocol can be SMB or SHH. 
B. To support a multi-server topology a separate administrative workstation as required 
C. Base Services installation uses Remote Execution and Access to configure 
middleware. 
D. If Cygwin is installed on remote Windows TPM server instance, ensure the SSH 
daemon is running 
E. The root user name the password is required for the remote connection. Ensure that the 
root user is permitted to access the remote computers with SSH. 

Answer: C,E 

QUESTION: 92 
On which platform is a default installation of IBM Tivoli Provisioning Manager V7.1.1 
supported? 
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A. AIX 
B. Windows 
C. SUSE Linux 
D. Redhat Enterprise Linux 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 93 
Which discovery protocol allows IT devices in a network that do not use user name and 
password for authorization to be defined in the Data Center Model? 

A. Secure Shell 
B. Server Message Block 
C. Remote Execution and Access 
D. simple Network Management Protocol 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 94 
Where is the configuration change made to change the poling rate for all future remote 
installations of the Tivoli Common Agent? 

A. Modification of the response file before the Tivoli Common Agent installed. 
B. Edit the jes.properties file on the Tivoli Common Agent and modify each target after 
the install 
C. The polling is calculated by network load to achieve maximum performance and 
changed by the Tivoli Common Agent 
D. Change the polling interval the Tivoli Common Agent-Subagent JES configuration 
template and in the CDS_Depot_Stack configuration template. 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 95 
What is the path to the Report Administration page of the IBM Tivoli Provisioning 
Manager Web interface? 

A. Go To->Administration->Reporting->Report Administration 
B. Go To->IT infrastructure->Reporting->Report Administration 
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C. Go To->Administration->Classifications->Reporting->Report Administration 
D. Go To->System Configuration->Administration->Reporting->Report Administration 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 96 
What does the command /opt/IBM/AgenManager/tookit/bin/RetrieAgents.sh-
toolkpassword<password> produce/? 

A. It will list all the agents registered with Agent Manager (AM) 
B. It will register all the installed agents with AM . 
C. It will list only the running agents registered with AM. 
D. It will list the agents which were added to IBM Tivoli Provisioning Manager database 
by Tivoli Common Agent Discovery. 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 97 
What is the general syntax of a command that can be used to run a provisioning workflow 
form the command line? 

A. soapcil <usemane><password>wsdl_location executeProvisioningWorkflow 
workflow_name 
B. soapcil <usemane><password>wsdl_location runWorkflow workflow_name 
workflow_parameters 
C. soapcil <usemane><password>wsdl_location DeploymentRequest workflow_name 
orkflow_parameters 
D. soapcil <usemane><password>wsdl_location executeDeploymentRequest 
workflow_name workflow_paameters 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 98 
What potenitial IBM Tiboli Provisioning Manager V7.1.1 installation issue can be 
addressed by configuring the Service IP for Agent Manager operations? 

A. orphanced endpoints 
B. endpoints without a DNS server 
C. endpoints using virtual IP addresses 
D. endpoints with more than 8 characters in its hostname 
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Answer: C 

QUESTION: 99
 
Which statement is true about File Transfer Protocol (FTP) and MyFileRepository?
 

A. FTP cannot be used with MyFileRepository 
B. FTP transfers can be performed by using the Device.CopyFile logical management 
operation 
C. FTP transfers can be performed using the File. Distribute logical management 
operation 
D. FTP transfers can be performed by using the FileRepository.GetFile logical 
management operation. 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 100 
Which two statements are tore regarding scalable distribution infrastructure? (Choose 
two) 

A. Only discovered server can be configured as a depot server. 
B. New depot servers can only be added after a region has been defined 
C. Preferred download servers enable packages to be delivered to targets behind a 
firewall 
D. When software products or patches are published to a depot, IBM Tivoli Provisioning 
Manager V7.1.1 generates a Delivery Plan for bandwidth optimization. 
E. With both IPv4 and IPv6 target computers, separate IPv6 and IPv4 depots must be set 
up to support communication with each type of IP addressing. 

Answer: A,B 

QUESTION: 101
 
How can the log levels be set for Dynamic Content Delivery (DCD)?
 

A. by running an Automation Package 
B. by using the Tivoli Trace Level toolkit 
C. by editing the server.logger.level entry in the cdsLog.properties file 
D. by going through the IBM Tivoli Provisioning Manager installation program 
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Answer: C 

QUESTION: 102 
For target computers in a firewalled environment, which three requirements must be met 
ensure successful discovery and communication between the IBM Tivoli Provisioning 
Manager V7.1.1 server and managed computers? (Choose two) 

A. Port 9510 open 
B. Port 9443 open 
C. Internet Control Message Protocol enabled 
D. Dynamic Content Delivery subagent installed 
E. Remote Execute and Access ports enabled 
F. standalone agent install if the firewall is between the provisioning server and targets 

Answer: A,E,F 

QUESTION: 103 
On which two ports or port groups do target computers , installed with Tivoli Common 
Agent should connect to the IBM Tivoli Provisioning Manager V7.1.1?(Choose two.) 

A. 9443 
B. 9045 
C. 2100 
D. 9511-9513 
E. 9510-9512 

Answer: C,D 
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